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BULLOCH
CALL AND THE CUBANS
Florida Senator Presents a New
"Phase or the Question
BEAD A KEY WEST TELEGRAII
IDI
QU&810M 8 Gt '0 mo Bome advice about
bn.ruoulDIJ and gauiull' a mute in tb.
plowl D
ANBWBR H -Tho followiul article
oonktUl much good adyloo on tbe
labjeot of bn.rueaa. It mar .ppear
trifling to make a11ullon to the hlU'
nel' of .. nhllltn.tion mule III It t.
ordlunrily 80 Bcaut. but be that al U
mDy there ta quito Buftiolont. wbeD
not properll adjusted to be rospollai
ble roe " large mort_lit, amolll planta
tlOD mulea
In oODaidorin, thl, topla we w1l1 bave
to Include almo.t the wbole leara el
peclD1I1 tbat used in tbe plow and WI
will commenco with tbe bill or rattier
lb. DIIIDlot lb. bits wblob 1'lmpo>lADl.
The polu*' to observe .re tbllt they III
the mouth and are neither too wide Dor
too narroW' The montbpleoe requiro.
IIIIIDI "llh cor. Illbould bo abo.llbe
breadth of two flnpn abo'8 tbe corner
t.. lh. Tbey are orlen planod 80 bllb
tn tlie mouth as to cut the .nl\8l of th'
lips the aUllu Ibowd DOt .ven be
"����r�-FIIII.' a eellnr tor draugbl
purpoles Is a point or bygt 1110 hnpor,,"
&Doe. Tho main thlngl to uttend to
are tbat it hu an e1'6D bearbll OD the
Iboulders that it is deop ODough be
low 10 as to avoid Bny preMure on thl
windpipe and tbe blood volaela of the
Deok tbllt it doel not pinoh from _ide
to Ilde and thllt tho trl1008 sbould Dot
be attached to it too near tbe poiut or
the ebould.r Tb•••n. 01 • badly III
tina collar are great auob lUI ool1l\f
1.... 11 or aore Ihoulden congostion of tbe
br.loJrom preaaure 00 tbo jugullUl
preventiug the retUrD of blood from
that OTgan and parti"llutrooatlon from
prelsur8 on tbe wlndptpe
CoU"" of all variethtl bnvo eaob
their votarios but wo couai Ier 1 Due
-!>l bettor than tho!o llued wita leather
Dext th� Ikin when kept clean and free
from akin I8cretionl whioh it allowed
to remaiu on tb, COUll: beccmea bard
aDd rougb and tben prcdueee urit.
"00 To bop tbe shoulder. io good.
ooodUlon and prevllot gnlUug-prOIlI11ll
II, that tbe coll.r 8ts-lt t. a. GOod rul.
to blve the drivers bBtbe thl) Iboold..
with al ttl. oold wator eaoh time th.
oolla,. are taken oll fl il could eun,
dODG at the dri kin:: trough whim
• mUla Ire boh a watorc 1
okba.ods Bod trlle;)!. No p:t.r' of
plOW lenr produces 110 mnch perm.
'nja.r, or IOli 11.1 tl e backband.
;tortnnoo of t It prop'lr a<ljlllt­
b3\lk b:l. d naT be louie
w c 1 ''0 stILt. thllt
l .. in QUI' lillDWl
En
AI \lAYS ON nvxn
THE Mogr SEASONAB�E GQOO� ..




)OIlK 1:II1C1',s1.' liP rons IliE
�180 �OUIl 'ODTn� 1110
IJUU� 01 EVI'lIl\ IIIlSIJItII
OUl IIiWIS GUIll
Duapl' IJlp.l. Flyluir
TJ (I war ecere I 8 undeniably 1 nd 8
bad effect upon tl 0 Irou trndo wI Ich
even beforo tl 0 presldcut I mess go waR
struggling througl U oritlcal period
with ecme indicatioul of, n euccceeml ia
auo therefrom TI e , orat feature of tbo
flurry 18 tI ot it ho. distiuctly 0Y8fnvot
ed tI 0 flul1nciol Bit otion Whatev�r
pldUH�tvC8 mny bo npI lie 1 U oro seen II
IIltlol c(1O Ibnl tho root",1 the evil will
be touohed Until tlat il doue we mnRt
look for hesitntion eud dial ust nn 1 a
drugglug trnde For tho grc ,t lU'lorlty
of ) rgo nudertnkiuGI cupit ,} n ust be
borrowed WI ell er flu nelera bo right
or wrong !Jur fudustrlcH mnst leal wrth
tho cold fact tI at now issnCfl of eecnrt
tlea will be slow ot B 10 BO long na ODr
COfl'(lno,. 'a in its proscut muddled eon
dltion Few will ycnt.us out of tbe
harbor with the danger signals flying
-Iron .1.88.
_
BlWOOS, 81Cl DR NERYOUS
WEAP.ACHE
Ao Ell AltoraerDeaenl • Oph,I.n.
OAPE TOWN ;Jab 18 -Tl e 01 ut
terney gouoml of Capo Oolony Air
Sohrclncr h a elpre'tsed the opinion
tI at tbo British suz(ll'Q.lnty over tho
TIn svanl WRI a.bandoned 10 tho oou
vcutton of 1884
Now Orlean. Rice �IIII Burned
Om E.a.IoiS Jan ,8 -Tho Orea
cont Otty r ce mill 0 TonloMo streot
v.:.Il!l lostroycd by firo TI e 1019 is abon'
076 ()(.I() oIl coverOO by iUlulanco
-STATESBORO-
Fonndry and Machine Works
DAVia 6: DYIl Proprietor.
,liDl to k..p ",embln. tblt yeM
.. -Iadiu batl mlfllnery elo 010
I pl'QmlJe ..II fair and bonoat_t
man",.nd will lave yon monoy if
yon trade wltb me J.G BIITcn
meul.. has so far recovored a. to
be aUe to tab cbarge of h. bn.1
ne.s agam Smce h I recovery two
of hIS httle allten Ethel aod Eva
have beeo attrcked aod are oow
coolloed to tltelr bed.
Fnll ltOI of Tobaccoo-Goldeo
Gram Royal Oolor. elo _I New
80me Bros '
Onr frleod Mr Jobo T Braoneo
of Lutoo thao wbom no mao ha.
more frleods wu In towo thll
week after ao absenoe of several
mooths dtmol! whIch time ho has
beeo 88rloolly III The old geotle
man tell. n",that ho I. arrangiol!
to turo htl immense f.rmmg n
tere.t. over to h • eon aod take a
re.t alter tb I yo.\.- Mr Brannan
Ju y
llo:1: � N
ling • IV A
La. orAn
McE een 0 I
MElooE!I
M 0 � S
Mlkoll J S
Parker \\ C





Farm tool. or all k nds fur sale
oheap at J G BI teh s
Mr Ashley Woode IS ono of the
oewelt raaidents of the tow hav
mg recently moved nto Mr Aver
Itt I honle 00 Walout .tr.et where
he proDosel to open a board ng
house
Belt Grannlated S gar 17 lba
for ,1 at Newlome Bro.
---
Wanted
Ono oopy or the TIME. of Nov
7th and GDe of NoV 21ot. Tel
ODr .pec .It e. are Oanued Good.
of all k uda 0 whol••ale or reta I
lots New.ome Bro.
Our friend �Ir A W Stewart
or MilRoy was 1 town y> I week At the "IMt 00 yelterday for
a
a d took tl e f"IE. to ta.k for Dot mayor to fill the unesp rod term
bav ng cl roo cled tl 0 arr val of •
or 0 A gomer deoaued J B
aon at b. house about a month Lee democrat was elected over
Th I I. Uncle Ale,. I four H G EvOrttt, pcpoh.t, by a rna-
J BLEB ELBC'l'BD
The'J! llES boa made aD ol'l'n game t
"hereby for tI 0 Dext fuw weeks Itc8nof
fer l8 rNldcra four papers for oImOit the
price of oae Tho T ilKS ltaclf 88 our
renden will observe, Is • 28-c61ufDD pe
>er fuU of news to tbe very brl� It COD
0108 the leruJ Q, ».ewe lteme fromabroad
up to the dllJ' 0010"' 1I0lJlII to p..... and
.1"BylI p.....DtAt till! '8'7 lroeh..t local
n8"1, and i.e the ofilclaJ orgaaoftbecouD
ty eonlalnlnll ............. the OrdlDIII'Y •
and Rberill'. ad._m••tAt 'l1be .Db
8OriftiODla'lal� ""-:)
The Atlanta ')I'8I<1y �o.mol.r. a lurgo
8 page paper co.talnlng aU the Impar
tant news of the week oul eel from the
=�t ;b�O�I\\r.�...!:�tI�:'Y.
7�centtl Dole,»,
'lhe tw COln week 8(ll�ion of -the Nuw
York ,�o d bq.s �D oonverted Into tI e
thrice-a wook It """,lab.. tb .... papers
010 fllj!CS opJllce (Cj!bteoD p� every:.e;:.L ."''':'�����I:J:ut'i;••e:.th�':b
mach greater freqOObCy and promptotv
than any \ll'ookly or ROmi wroekl, aewspa
&:h ��B��!e �f '::iabIym:l:'u:::t:::t
VB 8� 0.1 f�oturee of a week y ;We are
1ease11 to be perm ttoo to place th.
ihrlee-a-week Wo ld In our list of cheep
��tn%::.th&:��r r"1::.6�""m"vts.:�nt:l:, :a�r�h�� le:nJ"::ro�et!
secure hereby mauy renownls aDd now
.abscrlbers. Let thorn roll •
The Atlanta Weekly Jourqal'l
Great Ofrer��elubbad Wlt�
This Pape� for a Nom­
Inal Sum




If yDlt tu e an honest citizen. gwe us youl name now
and. the Dollai late» on
.....aRab aid "'"or a alOT.meal t.o H.,.•
• Dilltrlct Ja tee n••hUn. Ja Thel.. (lUJ
Joh. JIG_UNI, Wanted. 1 .. :AU,Glta" AI'
...ted 'U El I'uo TeL, .ad Will lie
nroDlh' JIM"
tl U e Adm otrnt 0) aud
010 d be u overy Deir oorat c home u Bullooh Cou ty
ntn.r OCH TIMES
Stateabom G.
MRS S. A. WILSON, IN FIRS1' CLASS JOB PRINTING
WLLINEl<
AND DEALER! BtU Heads Lotte! Heads Doelgel s Oir culat S eto
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION.
Wv mean whnt we sety' No shoelelV WOlle PItt off on a
customer Sntisfnotion 01 no pny





Never known to f.U I .. curl..
BILUOUS, SICI OR "ER'OUI
HEADACHE
Or NEURALOIJ\.
co � TEAC 6:8
'11 t 1878 wne n yea of g on pros
lorty
'JIlnt the voluma ot P II ryno oy
I\S roo cod ouo.l"J(lf u 18W
In
Poor
Health11 nt t1 0 duel no 10 1 cca ot
produots begnu i 187U
'1 �t this deoliuo u p lees is duo 0
t 0 reduced volume of U OllOY
means so much more l an
you Imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trlRlng aliments neglected
Don t play With Mature s
greatest gift-health
Thnt tI e d Idtea I ad p onty of
dol n a before 18 3
TI t the poop 0 u 0 1 S5Ut sHod
That our wOlley per cnptta is dl
ulufal tug
TI at tl 0 cap eeuete bnukera Dud
b e ass u on steal nil of ODr wOlley
�e"eatlng",
llIF�ES,
